
Does יהוה really have a plan for

YOU?



For I know the plans I 
have for you,” declares 
the Lord, “plans to 
prosper you and not to 
harm you, plans to give 
you hope and a future.

Jeremiah 29;11 NIV

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This has become a very familiar verse for many in the last few years but is this what יהוה gave to Jeremiah?We’re going to look at this from a very different viewpoint — and I’m going to do something I very rarely do to get there…•next slide



The videos in this presentation 
are excerpts from 

Rabbi Manis Friedman’s video
EXPOSED: What the Rabbis 
may not want You to Know

Complete video available on You Tube

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The first time I watched this video I knew he was onto something more than just what he is speaking of in the short about 15 minute videoMy mind went directly to the Jeremiah 29;11 verse that the NIV translates so poorlySo I thought we could benefit from some of what the Rabbi has to say… lets begin by assuming that we are all believers living in the 21st century and we have all been told basically the same thing. We need to be good and do what God wants if we want to go to heaven…Let’s see how the Rabbi presents this with his opening statements• Next slide



CC

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So every religion Jewish, Christian, Muslim it doesn’t matter the burden is on the individual When we think about that it is kind of true isn’t it? There is something that we need to do if we choose to receive a reward, right? Well, the Rabbi has this to say about reward and punishment•next slide




https://messianic.carlbartell.com/video/media1.mp4


Presenter
Presentation Notes
While I mostly agree with the premise of what he is saying I’m not sure I would have used the word need in this.God really doesn’t need us… He created us because He chose to create us, He desires us He wants us but the Almighty who created all of this certainly has no need for us.We need air to breath, we need food to give us energy we need water to keep us aliveOur Creator doesn’t need any of those things because He IS, He has no beginning and no end. Anything He needs He creates… it’s that simpleBut He chooses to desire usIf a craftsman build a table and it’s the best table ever, does the Craftsman need it? NoHe obviously didn’t need the table to build the table he wanted to build it. But it has purpose and we’ll get to that in a few minutes…So did God create us because He wanted us to be completely dependent on Him? If so why give us free will? why not make us just like the animals?• next slide




https://messianic.carlbartell.com/video/media2.mp4


Presenter
Presentation Notes
Does it rain on the just and unjust alike? Of course it doesDo people who are considered lazy eat? look at the soup kitchens, look at how many people receive assistance form the government why are the food programs so popular? we’ll get to that as well… but I want to let the Rabbi make his point with this..• next slide




https://messianic.carlbartell.com/video/media3.mp4


Presenter
Presentation Notes
Again let’s replace the word need here for desire or want, יהוה wants you to get up in the morning, יהוה has a desire for you to dress or wear certain things, יהוה wants you to mikveh.But since the beginning believers have used threats to convert people into obedience… You have to do this for else…Or else what? I’ll receive punishment instead of reward? so what? who cares The Rabbi uses the example that I didn’t ask t be born so if I die I die what difference does it make? No big dealWhen the burden is on me as an individual I don’t really matter to me…But I matter to others… and that’s where this gets interesting….He uses another example of a teenage boy who goes off to school in another countryHe gets there and goes to the office and says I need to call my motherThe headmaster says, You? You need to call…No teenage boy needs to call his mother unless he’s out of money…The boy thinks and says… my mother needs me to call… That changes the whole concept of it. Now the burden isn’t on the boy it’s on someone else…• next slide — well see what he has to tell us about that 




https://messianic.carlbartell.com/video/media4.mp4


Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here is a truth that crosses over all of mankind, for the most part… we would rather do something for someone else than ourselves… as selfish as people can be, even the worst of us would much rather help someone else do something even when we may need to do the exact same thing.Who do you think gives more money out to the panhandlers, believers or unbelievers?believers are often skeptics and think  — they should get a job — some people call this being judgmental but that little sign that most of the people have standing on the corners need help… God bless you…The believer already knows that God will bless them but the unbeliever thinks hey if I help this person and get a little reward it’s all the better… Now most believers should know that a blessing isn’t financial is’t more spiritual or emotional being blessed is a feeling of joyfulness… it makes us happyI have one more clip of this video That will begin to being things together..• next slide




https://messianic.carlbartell.com/video/media5.mp4


Presenter
Presentation Notes
God creates because He has a desire not a need. When we say to someone you need to do this to please God we are delivering the wrong message, but when we say to someone it will please God if you do this… there is a difference.We are much more inclined to please someone else when we understand that what they are asking us to do will please them, it will make them happy… it will be a blessing to them…When we do the blessing… Blessed are you יהוה King of the universe… how are we to make Him happy? by doing the things He asks us to doWe don’t do these things because we have to… We don’t do theses things because if we don’t there will be punishmentWe do these things because it blesses our Creator — He enjoys seeing us joyfully obedientNow let’s take a closer look at Jeremiah 29;11• next slide




https://messianic.carlbartell.com/video/media6.mp4


For I know the thoughts I think toward you say

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So are the thoughts that God has for us the same as plans?No, He has things he desires us to do, He has things He wants us to do we have a choice, we can say no, But when we choose to act on His thoughts for us, we will have a future and peaceWe are already willing to do more for someone else than we do for ourselves, so how much more blessed will be be, how much more joy will we feel when we are willing to do something for the one who created us?
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